
work starts this week

cowperaperwper nameses 3388 aaa1alaskasalaskansAlaaskans fofor transitionsibiosiiion
governor elect steve cowper fri-

day announced the appointment of 38
alaskasalaskansxaskansAlaskans toservetoserve on hishii policy tran-
sitionaitionsition committee
uivi the committee which begins work
ttoday6 in anchorage will reviewrevi6reviaw the

veratoperationsns of each state department
landjand offer recommendations for i-nting i-ntingjcreasing efficiency reducing costs and
for any possible reorganization i

withe groupalsogroupgroupalsoalso will work closely
with three other trantransitionaitionsition panelsan the
steering committee and lael9ethe budget
landtied personnel transition committees
tMmembersembers of the personnel committee
will be named today
aithabjilbeaithcb policytransitionpolicy transition committee iiss
idividcdwvided into six subcommittees they
thicludelincludethilinclude subcommittees on resources
generaljeneral governmentg6ernment public protec-
tionon human services and develop
clinentirocntlinent A sixth subcommittee will
oversee special issues of immediate
concern including resident hire
pacific rim trade small business and
energythergychergy development

former fairbanks state rep mike
lB radner will serve as liaison between
theithe policy transition committee and
Ccowpercowpcrsowper transition steering corncom
nuttccitdttecnuttcc anchorage attorney robert
wagstaffWag stafT is a special advisor to the

aivrevivre
policy

tf reducingrucirni
group

bithepithethe size of state govern
jaent while making it work better is
woopifrjtopw1op goal of my administration and
the work of this group will be very im-
portant toward that end cowper
gaid

he committee was to meet with
cowper this morning then set its own
niecmeetingting schedule committee

pemmemberspembersbembersbers listed by subcommittee
include

resources which will review
operationserations of the departments of
naturalatural reresourcessources EnArenvironmentalomental
Cconservation0 and fish and gamegarik

OudjudybradyoudbradyJudy Brady of anchorage cchair-
man

hall
brady is executive director of

commonwealth nonorth
eliaceeliavedave cline anchorageathlt6 based

regional vicevice president ofodtheofthe national
audubon society i

ron sheardown anchorage
businessman and vice president and
board member of the alaska miners
association

bob blake ofcordovaofcordova a
I1

commer-
cial fisherman and president bf united
fishermen of alaska i

morrismoms thompson president and
chiefexecutive officer ofdoyon ltd

laurie adams juneau based
senior staff attorney for the sierra
club legal defense fund

jim palmer of anchorage
associate director of gogovernmentverment af-
fairs for standard alaska inc

generageneral government whichwillwhich will
review operations of the governors
office and the departments of ad-
ministration revenue and law

ron wewendicwendtcadtendte ofofketchikanKetchikan chair-
man wendte isis a former state
representative who curcurrentlyrendy runs his
own business a feefoe appraisal service

eMmillardillard ingraham an anchorage
and fairbanks attorney and former
presidentresidentreiidentreiident of the alaska barzsociationassociation

dick angel owner of the
anchorage based A L french co a

whwholesaleolesak Wpsupplierplier
joe henri of anchorage president

of Southsouthccntralsouthcentralcentral timberiotimbercoTimtimberberCoco and a
former commissioner of the state
department of administration

bruce botelho ofjuneauofjuneau former
deputy commissioner of the state
departmnctnpartmnet of revenue andad a former
juneau assemblyman i

nancy groszek an anchorage
attorney

jim rhode an anchorage
economistecon6mist and former legislative
staffer

larryourryaurry belieffmelieffMemerculieffofstlieff ofst paul presi-
dent of tanadgusix

public protection which will
oversee the operations of the depart-
ments of public safety military aff-
airs and labor

jimojimodim sampson of anchorage chair

man sampson is the buibusinessbuiinessiness mamanagermger
andsecrctaryand secretary treasurer of the alaska i

state district council of laborers
ruthoruth lister executive director of

the fairbanks based women in crisis
counseling indansindaisand assistancei

1 stance
doug pope juneau attorney
johnsjohn schiefferschaefferofkotzcbueof kotzebue mayor

0off thethi northwest arctic borough
pat wellingtnqfwellington of anchorage a

former commissioner of the state
department of public safety and a
former1uneauformer juneau police chief

human services which will
oversee operations of the department
of health and social services correc-
tions and education

ceciliaCccilia pudge kleinkauf of an-
choragechorachoragegc cchairmanilialianannnan she is a univer

continued on page twelve
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cowcowperper seeksseeks tto0 cucut governgovernmentM sizeze
continued from page eleven

sity of alaska anchorage associate
professor and chairman of UAAsUAVs
departmentdepartmenvof of social work

gene peltola cexecutiveX director af9fof
the bethel based nonprofit association
of village council presidents

fred altali of anchorage academic
vice chancellor of the university
community colleges rural educa-
tion and extension i

I1

jewel jones director of health and
human services for the municipality
of anchorage

sam demientieff of fairbanks
board member of doyon ltd

carol merritt a fairbanks teacher
and board member of the alaska
chapter of the national education
association

vicki malone former executive
director of bethel social services inc

roberta stein of anchorage ex-
ecutive director of barrier free
alaska

development which will oversee
the operations of the departments of
commerce community and regional
affairs and transportation and public
facilities

julie kitka of anchorage chair

man kitka is special assistant totheto the

cidefitpresident of the alaska federation of
nativesatves

samosam helms a fairbanks
contractor

bob leresche a juneau invest-
ment banker and former commissioner
of the state department of natural
resources

dale fox executive director of the
anchorage based alaska visitors
association

1specialI issueswhichissues which will oversee
work 6nan several issues of immediate
concern including small business
Tacipacificfic rim trade reresidentsideli t hire and
energy4evclopmentenergy development

ray price of Anchanchorageorap chair-
man price is a former director of
housing assistance division of the
state department of community and
regional affairs

laura kelley a psychology pro-
fessor at anchorage community col

lege and vice president of the ACVAC
local of the alaska fedafedcfederationarationlration of
teachers

rick newland former manager of
ketchikansKetchikans public utilities and aufcufeu
bentlyrentlyrchtly general marimanager

1

of chugaichugahchugab
W aberaferelectric associationassociatii incnc

bobgbobglob breeze anin Anchoanchorageanchoraggragg
1

attorney 0

thelma buchholdt of anchorageAncho ragi
a former state legislator ft

dave van amburg an anchoriaanchormaAnanchoragechorma

businesss consultant I1


